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T his Morxinu s X kws.—T he telegraphic news is 
’ iniporuiut if Irue." But the statement that Grant 
arm) ia advaur ing is inconsistent with the other that 
Graijl had refused to advaiiee unless McClellan w 
aftdigned to iliity  with him. This diacrepungy throws 
lUipicion over other dispatches received last uight.

l:-*iTKK\ N okth t'AROLiXA.— In nearly the whole 
at our edition of Monday’s Observer we had the high 
gratitii'atioit ot publishing a dispatch aQuouncing 
that i.ien. Hoke was in possession of Washington.

It was not then known whether it was taken 
&ftr6r a tight or without one. I t  is since uscertHined 
that the yankees evaoua^ed it on Sunday last, their 
troops going U> N«wbern and carrying with them or 
leatcoying their supplies.

On yesterday morning a furloughed soldier passed 
through tliis place who stated that ( Jen. Hoke’s anny 
did not enter Washington; that he sent two Kegi- 
ments, the fith and 43d we believe, to keep posses
sion there, moving on himself with his main body 
rapidly towards Xewbern; that he crossed the T ar 
I miles above W ashington, ami was cror'sing to the 
bouth side of the Ne.use on Monday morning when 
he left, 20 miles above Newbern. He also stated 
that the ram Albemarle had safely and without mo
lestation patiscd through Albemarle. Croaian and 
Pamlico Sounds to W ashingtou. and ilia; it was only 
her appearance that induced the y an k ee^’o evacu- 
at« Washington. Still further and better, he said 
that & rise in the Xeuse was about to  raise the ram 
at Kiustoa from the saud in which she was imbedded, 
iUid that all the three rams would be brought to bear 
ftgainel Newberp—one of the three having been built 
in each river, the Koanoke. T ar and Neuse. I f  this 
litatement about the thre.; rams be true, we consider 
*^e capture of Newbern certain. But the soldier's 
vcounts were in some measure confujeJ. and of 
< v>urse were considerable part founded on hearsay.

P l y m o i ' t h  I n c i d e n t s . — The yankees could not 
ailow the capture of Plymouth t^ pass without in- 
<hilgence in their accustomed falsehoods abont the 
number? engaged on each side and the losses. They 
put down t h e i r  own force a t  1500, whereas Gen. 
Hoke C a p tu re d  *2500. They p u t  o u r  force SI five 
Brigades, from 1.^.000 to *25,000 men. 'I’here were 
b u t  three Brigades and probably uot over 5,000 men. 
Their los« in killed and wounded they say was about 
iOO and ours I.')00 to ITOO killed! W e have seen no 
reliable stAtements ai? to theirs; but ours was less 
than 6(K) killed and wounded. W'o have unqaes- 
lionable authority for what we say.

One of the jankee  accounts .says:—
“The Rebel column consisted of no less than five 

brigade's of troops, each brigade numbering about 
men. These were under the chief command of 

Mai.Oen. Hoke, assisted by Gens. Ransom and Bar
ton. The majority of these troops were from the far 
South, 8M the North Carolinians are not trusted very 
far while fighting on their own soil.”

The yankees evidently anticipated Pre^sident Davis’s 
appointment of M ajor  <ien. Hoke. A s to the troops 
from the far South, there was one small Gtiorgia 
Regiment, a amafl Virginia Brigade, and a few Vir- 
^Jiia artillerists. All the remainder of the so-called 
“five brigades.” were of the N orth  Carolinians who 
ire “not tn s te d .  ’

rikj yankt^ ac<H)lints lay great stresa npon a r**- 
port that the colored men taken at Plymouth were 
»tnpped urtktHl and “munlere^r’ by our troops after 
*^e capture of the plave. W ell, this pn>bably oc
curred just as a criminal is murdered by a sheritT 
when the latt4*r pats a rope tfronnd his nock and 
iwinga him off. I 'he laws of this S ta te  make the 

onduct of thcKc runaway slaves a felony, punL^hahle 
with death, and the iK'nalty was pr<:»bably, and mo-it 
^Latly, enion-inJ npon them. So may it be in all cases 
where they are found with arms in their hands. Their 
jaakee seducers may be thankful that they are spared 
a hke fate, which they richly deserve.

I t ifl a remarkable incident that Lieut. Flusser, of 
the yankee gunboat Miami, was killed by the re
bound of a shell fired by himself against the side of 
our ram Albemarle. The two vessels were but half 
a length apart, and the fragments of the shell pierced 
tiiS che&t, face, and skull, horribly mutilating him. 
His fate is not deplored by the people of that sec
tion, upon whom he was accustomed to practice every 
species of oppression and insult.

The $5 N o t es .— Congress has very decidedly in
timated that the 85 notes will not be placed on a par 
with *-he new issue. I t  is to be hoped, then, that 
the date of the discount of 33^per cent, will be fixed 
»t an early day instead of Ju ly  1. The present ar- 
■'asgf^ment leadi= only to confusion in all business 
transactions.

The nearly nnanimou« vote in Congress was mani
festly owing to  the well known fact that in Richmond 
the brokers bad a month ago sold the 5s a t a pre- 
miam and had since bought them back in immense 
iiinounta a t a heavy discount, and to have restored 
them to their full value would have legalized this 
stupendous speculation.

T h* H abkas C o rp cs .—The Richmond Examiner 
thinks that the bill to suspend the haho»»r* cuipu.-! 
will be promptly repealed at this .session, with little 
opposition.

Thk Prkbidb.vt’s Mk.shaoe.—This document reach
ed 08 lust night, und we publi.ah it in full fu-day. I t  
is very brief, and seems to require and ailinit of no 
comment.

A N atal VinoKV.—Col. Lamb, a t  F o rt  Fisher, 
lius telegraphed to the Secretary of the Navy tha t 
the Florida has sunk the Huntfeville and another 
jackte gunboat in the W est Indies. The Flnnts- 
ville was a five gun screw steamship.

T hk Gask ov BRA<j.^The Holden orp-an hits t>een 
fxrtieting that Gen. Leach was elected to Congrt^ss 

a larger majority than that of Col. Christian in 
November last. The ofi&cial retnrns disprove this.

WIN supposed they woald- In  November the v«ite 
wfth for Christian 3<>73, for Ashe C hristians
“*aj<»rlty L W .  Now the vote is, for Leaoh 4058, 
tor Foster 2120, for Ramsey 482. Leach’s majority. 
U5C— by 348 than Christian’s majority.

Advisorv I’oAHit.—W e are informed that tht; 
tbllowing gentlemen compose the Advisory Board 
t̂ or this county, nnder the Conscript Law, by whom 
-»pplications for E.^emption or Detail are to be con- 
«i<ier»d, viz; .fohnT). Williams, Duncan Mcl^anriu, 
and £dw ard Sj)earman, Escis.

A “B lc b  Monday.”—The New Y ork  Tribune 
ihofl describes the day when the news of the capture 
of Plymouth was received there;

■ W hat a  Blue Monday! thought most people, yes 
terday, and no wonder. The skies were moist, the 
r t r te u  muddy, and the atmosphere muggy enough 
10 make most folks melancholy. Added to  these 
’-he news of another battle lost, with a  sympathetic 
ni« io and other values, and it  was but oatnral 
Ui torn to tho gloomiest aspect of aSairfl.”

The weather was altogether of another color here 
in North Caronntt.

w  Y a a x ju  CoRt^ABss.—I t  
w manlfiMt th*t the oppouaats of a  fiarther prosecu- 
t  on the wut have become so strong a t the N orth  
th a t men do not fear now openly to express their 
views in the yankee Congress. In  the House two 
remarkable speeches, by Messrs. Long of Ohio and 
Harris of Maryland, and in the Senate another by 
Mr. Henderson, a black republican, from Missouri, 
have boldly t^iken the ground th a t tlie South t unnot 
bo conqnerixl, and ought not to be conquered. In 
th« cases of Long and Ha,rri» attem pts were made 
to expel them, but no muvenieat appears to have 
been made in th f  Senate against Mr. Henderson, 
which shows tlmt the public mind is becoming 
faniUiiirized with l i e  idea, and probably satisfied 
with it.

Mr. Long ajguetl that '•tiiere are.bnt two side.*̂  on 
the question. The one is Union without Slaverv; 
the other is tiie immediate and unconditionul ac- 
knowk-dgtnent of the Southern Confederacy.” H e had 
once ^aid, “ ll the people of the secedtnl Stales were 
all united, they couKl never he <-onquered. History 
turnishes no example of such a thing. 1 thought, 
hovsover, they conld be conquered, because I did not 
believe they were unite<l.” And now he goes on to 
argue that they are doi'eiving themselve-s if they 
?uppose the ivbels are weaker now than they were 
three years ago. 1 he newspapers he savs will tell 
you 80. Kut he says it you will add up the number 
of <lesertiou8 of rebel troops stated in the new 
papers, “ it equals the original militia strength of the 
South. The same authority tells us (says hr) that 
the rebel armies are m a<<tate of starvation, and iu 
the same column reports the destruction of commis
sar}' stores on the outskirts of rebcldom sufficient to 
subsist their annies for three months. W'e arc told 
by the reports of Chief Engineers and Major Gene
rals in command that forts have been leveled byoirr 
ariiiicry, have become a ina>s of shapeless ruins an<l 
uuavadable for defence. These forts, for si.\ mouths 
thereafter, h ive  held in security Confederate garri- 
.«on.s, and yet frowa defiance a t our iron-clad navies.’’ 

Mr. Henderson says that Itiey have expended two 

thousand millions of dollars and are daily expending 
three millions more, and daily property is destroyed 
well nigh eqnal to another three  millions; that they 
have sacrificed a million of lives also; that the popu
lation of the border States is fly’iug to the wilderness 
T t rritorifs to escape the war and “ the curses ot what 
they call American civilization.” And he comes to 
this couclueion: ‘‘Let the elements of opposition at 
once combine so that the friends of the I'nion may 
determine upon the best course to secure peace."

The Louisville Journa l of the 18th inst., has a long 
commentary npon this speech, in which it says that 
the pt‘uce meu and the abolitionists will unite in the 
support of Lincoln, as a  d b  union candidate, against 
McClellan, for the purpose of obtaining peace, on 
the basis ol a dis.soHtion of the Union. I t  savs 
that the abolitionists are oppo.sed to the restoration 
of the L ni<«n, ihat they hate slavery more than  they 
love the L nion. and love power even more than they 
h;4te slavf<ry; that “ iheir most infiuenti:il leaders were 
ir. favor of H.vknowledging the independence of "the 
f^u th e m  ConfedenK-y at the outbreak ot the rebel
lion.” and lhat this ^pe<v h of Mr. Henderson’s is 
but one ol a tkou-^a^l developments, all pointing to 
the -i-inie Usne.”

Kki Ai.i.i iios'.—'Fhe yankee papers were still at 
the last ;icc.onnts exercis&l al>ont the F o ri  Pillow 

“m‘W8tt« tv..’' The New York W orld objix ts to Lin
coln’s idott of retaliating by exet-ntin^ iano<-ent pris
oners now in hLs hands, bnt advises th a t a demand 
should be made for the surr^-mler of Forrest, and if 
that should be refused, then execute a rebel officer 
of eijual rank, selecteil by lot. Such a demand 
would doubtless be met by a connttir demand for the 
surrender of Butler, McNeill, and other yankee offi
cers who have execut^tl ( Vnfederates in cold blood.

The New York Times affirms th a t “on the N o rth 
ern side we can prou<l!y call a ttention to the fact 
that not a single public and legalized de»<l of crnelty 
has been committed, and no bloody act of revenge b j  
any number of individuals in our victories. W e have 
erred on the side of civilization and humanity, if a t  all.” 
The reverse of this can be abundantly proved by 
their own papers, which have published their own 
accounts of many such acts of cruelty and revenge. 
These indeed have been the rule—humanity the ex 
ception. In the same copy of the W orld  from 
which the above is qnot«'d, April 20th. occurs the 
following statement;

“ A report to Dr. McCormick, Geu. Butler’s Medi
cal Director, will show that, up" to Tuesday of last 
week, men had been confined in Fortress Monroe, on 
bread and water, for forty-eight and fifty days, and 
that if they had not beeu flupplied with food by fel
low prisoners, they would have died of actual starva
tion.”

Such is yankee “civilization and humauityl”
1 he New York Journal of Commerce publishes 

the following rational and probably very correct ac
count of the F o rt  Pillow affair;

‘•I'he storming of Fo rt Pillow was a serious affair.
I conversed with aq intelligent Irishman who came 
up on the steamer that brought many of ourVound- 
ed men to Cairo. H e  tells me that our officers 
placed their negro sol<f!ers is  front of the whites. 
They immediately ran away, and the whites surren
dered as soon as the rebels entered the fort, calling 
on the negroes to do the same; but th tv ,." ' '* . - - J - -  
stiindit>B w iu g  am iia o f railing into '.he
hands of the rebels, ran away with their arms and 
occasionally fired on the pursuers. B ut all who 
urrendered, whether white or black, were protected 

as soon as the mdee  of the assiflilt was over. A  
few negro women and children were killed in the 
fort, and some of the negroes were pursued down to 
the edge of the river and killed before the rebel offi
cers cotild control their men. The demoralization 
of the white and terro r  of black soldiers was excess- 

The negroes do not know enough to give »p, 
and their officers lost all control over them. The 
pas-ion and rage of the rebels were ungovernable a t  
nifK;tiu|; the negroes in arms.

After the surrender, the rebel officers, with a 
few exceptions, did what they conld to control their 
men. I t  was worse than folly to attempt a defence 
with negro troops, unless there was certainty of suc
cess. They could expect nothing if the defence fail
ed from the rebels, who, entering the fort sword in 
hand, would prol/ably refnse quarter, which I  am 
informf.'d the laws of war permit in cases where a 
place is taken by assault.”

CoMMVstCATioNs.— W e have now on band enough 
of those to fill several issues of the Observer to the 
exclu^’ion of all other matter. Of course, tho.se not 
containing news m atter must wait. They will t>e 
publislwHl wheneVt-r and as we can make room for 
them.

RO nnu-d X .  C. Ojffi^^rs.— By last flag of truce 
arrived; liapt. R. Bingham, 44th; A d j’t  J .  B. Gaston, 

G4th; Lts. W . E. Bird, I6th; J .  Tiddy, .‘{4th; T. J .  Ca 
hill, 7th Cavalrj-; P .  R. Klani, 55th.

X . C. Rev. Dr. Deems will preach
the Annual ^ r m o n  before the graduating class of 
the N . C University’, a t the approaching Commence
ment, on I ’ne.^day <th of Junt;.— Char. Demoi-.rat.

Thf L ^ id n t u r e .—The LegLslature of N orth  C ar
olina will re-assemble on the Third Tuesday in May, 
being the 17th day.

A p p o in tm en t.-^W 9 a rep leo sed to  learn th a t Col 
Robert Strange, of New Hanover, has re o e iv ^  an 
appointment on the staff of GexL Bragg, as aid-de-
camp, with the rank of

GaroUnkm^ inst.

Cojiuasss.—The first session of the new Congress 
commenced on Monday last.

In  the Senate, 21 members were present, among 
them 2 new Senators— Hon. W . A. Graham of N. ( ’• 
and Hon. R. W . W alker of Alabama. The Hon. 
R. M. T. H unter was elected President p ro  tem.; 
Mr. J .  H. Nash Sec’y; ii. H . Filzhugh .Sergeant-at- 
Arms; .Tas. Page Doorkeeper.

A  com mittee was appointed to wait on the I’resi- 
dent,. his M essage was received, read and ordered 
to Ik? printed.

In tl)̂ o House of Repn*sentutives f> l inembiirs were 
present. The Kxaminer, the only Richmoii<l paper 
which reached us last night, does not giv«“ the names. 
Mr. Bocock was unatrimously re-elected .SpeaKor. 
and all the old officers re-ele(-t^:d.

On Tuestlay, the Senate elected the sCantliu.' oin- 
mittees by ballot. Mr. O rr is chairm;in of that on 
Foreign Affairs; Mr. Barnwell. Finance; .Mr. Old
ham, Commerce; Mr. Sp:\rrow. Military; Mr. lirown. 
Naval; Mr. Hill, Judiciary.

fh the House, .Mr. Chilton «)f Ala. ottered a reso
lution to investigate the charge of disloyally against

illiamson R. W. ('obb, which was adopted—yeas 
60, nays 6, on which a committee of five was ap 
pointed. Mr. ( ’obb is a member of the House iroin 
Alabama, 'i’he investigation, we .>uppo.se, grows 
out of charges publi.'hed in .Monday’s E.'iaminer In 
an Alabama Captain who, while a prisoner, fouml 
Mr. Cobb among the yankees and on very friendly 
terms with them. Mr. Cruikshauk introduced a bill
li> «« T 1----- —rr %0€
put^. Various bitls and resolutions were introduced 
and appropriattily referred, including a ]>roposilion 
to increase the pay <>f the army one hundred per 
ceut., issue rations to officers, and put the five dollar 
bills on the same footing with the new cnrrency.

On Wednesday, in the Senate, joint resolution.s of 
thanks to Maj. Gen. H. F. Hoke, Com. Cookp. and 
their officers and men. I'or the brilliant victory at 
Plymouth, and to Gen. Finegun An . for the victory 
at Olustee, were unanimously agreed to.

In the Houi<‘. .Messrs. J .  T. and J .  .M. Leach of 
N orth  Carolina made personal explanatinns definiiiir 
their views as to the Peace que.^tion and the h>ib‘.u^ 
corpus act. The dispatch does not state the charac
ter of their remarks. Rt-solutions di-claring it inex
pedient to put the notes on a j>ar with the new 
issue were adopted, yeas 67, nays s.

P R E S ID E N T ’S .MK.S.s a (,E .
To the .^f'nate a n d  H m ist o f  l{t‘prc.st iita fn  ) s n f  

thv Von/efierati S la tts  u f  A  nxfricn:
You are assembled uuder circumstances of deep 

interest to your country; and it fortunate that, 
coming, as you do, newly elected by the people, and 
familiar with the condition of the various localities, 
you will be the better able to devise measures adapt
ed to meet tho,want.s of the public servic'c, without 
imposing unnecessary burthens on the citizen. 'I'he 
brief p«'riod which has elapsed since the last atl- 
joum m ent of Congress has not afforded sufTicient op- 
pt»rtunity to test the efficacy of the most important 
laws then enacted, uor have the events occurring in 
the interval been such as materially to change the 
sta te  of the ctmntry.

The nnjust war commenced agaiti-i us. in violation 
of the rights of the States, ami in usurpation of power 
not delt^guted to the Government of the I'.,S., is still 
characterized by the barliari>m witli which it has 
heretofore been conducted by the . ncHiy. Ay^ed men, 
helpless women and children, appeal in vain to the 
humanity which should b*- inspired by their condi
tion, for immunity from arrest, incarceration or ban
ishment from their homes. Plunder and devastation 
of the property of non-< ombatants. destruction of 
privalP dwellings and even of edilices devoted to the 
worship of God. expeditions organized for the sole 
purjx)se of suokin^ connipninsr lliem to the
flame’s, killing the unarmed inhabitant.^. an»l infli. t- 
ing horrible outrages on wouu'n and children, are 
some of the i-onstantly recurring atrocities of the in
vader. I t  cannot reasonably be pretended (hat such 
acts conduce to any end which their authors dare 
avow before the civilized world, and sooner or later 
Christendom must mete out to them the cofidem- 
uation which such brutality deserves. 'I’he .<uflering 
thus ruthle;»:*Iy infli< ied upon the people of the in
vaded districts has served but to illustrate their pa 
triotism. Entin- unanimity and zeal for their coun
try ’s cause have been pre-eminently cocspicuous 
among those who.se sacrifices have been greatest. 
So the army, which has borne the trials and uangers 
of the war; which has been subjei ted to i>rivations 
and disappointments, (tests of manly fortitude far 
more severe than the brief fatigues and {iL<rils of ac
tual combat.) has been the centre of cheertulnes? 
and hope. From the camp comes the voice of the 
soldier patriots, invoking each who is a t home, in the 
sphere he best may fill, to devote his whole energies 
to the support of a cause, in the success of which 
their confidence has never faltered 'I'hey. the vete
rans of many a hard-fought field, tender to their 
country, without limit of time, a service of priceless 
value to us, one which posterity will hold in g ra te 
ful remembrance.

In considering the state of the country, the r«‘Her- 
tion is naturally suggested, tha l this is the third 
Congress of the Confedenite States of America. I'he 
Provisional Government was formed, its Con^^ress 
held four sessions, lived its appointed term and 
paosed away. The permanent Government was theu 
organized, its different Departments established, a 
Conpiress elected which also held four sessions, serv(*d 
its full constitutional term and expired. You, the 
second Congress, under the permanent Government, 
are now assembled at the time and place appointed 
by law for commencing your session. All these 
events have passed into history, notwithst;indinir the 
threat of our prompt subjugation, made three years 

^  pt'ople that presume to assert a title to 
govern States whose separate and indepeiubnt sov-

uni
(fuestioned for nearly three genemtions. Y e t  these 
very governments in disregard of duty and treatj' 
obligations which bind them to recognize as inde
pendent Virginia and other Confederate States, per
sist in countenancing, by moral influence, if not in 
aiding by unfair and partial action, the claim set u^ 
by the Executive of a  foreign Governiu(‘nt, to ex
ercise despotic sway over tlie Stales thus recognizi'd, 
and treat the invasion of them by their former limit
ed and special agent, as though it were the attempt 
of a  sovereign to suppress a rebellion against lnwful 
authority. Ungenerous advantage has been taken of 
our present condition, and our rights have been 
violated, our vessels of war detained in ports to which 
they had been invited by proclamations of neutrali
ty, and in one instance our flag also insulted where 
the sacred right ot asylum was supposed to be se
cure; while one of these GovcrnmcMits has contented 
itself with simply deprecating by deferential repre
sentations the conduct of our enemy in the constant
ly recurring instances of his contemptuous disregard 
of neutral rights and flagrant violations of pufdic 
law. I t  may be that foreign Governments, like our 
enemies, have mistaken our desire for peace, unre
servedly expr«.«ed, for eviilence of exhaustion, and 
have thence infern'd the probability of success in the 
effort to subjugate or exterminate the millions of hu
man beings who, iu these States, prefer any fate to 
submission to their savage assa'ilauts. I see no pros^ 
pect of an early change in the course heretofore i)ur- 
su6<l by these Governments; but when this delusion 
shall have been dispelled, and when our indepen
dence, by the valor and fortitude of our people, 
shall have been won against all the hostile influences 
combined against us, and cuu no longer be ignoru<l 
by oi>en foes or professed neutrals, this war will have 
left with its proud memories a record of many wrongs, 
which it may not misbecome iis to forgive—some of 
which we may oot properly forbear from demanding 
redress. In  the meantime it is enough for us to know 
that every avenue of negotiation is closed agaiust us; 
that our enemy is making renewed and* strenuous 
efforts for our destruction, and tliat the sole resource 
for us, as a  people secure in the justice of our 
cause, and bolding our liberties to be more precious 
than all other earthly possessions, is to combine and 
apply every available element of power for their de
fence and preservation.

On the subject of the exchange of prisoners I  
^ e a t l y  regret to be unable to give you satisfactory 

. xofonoaAioa. G o ? e n m w t of the  U oited Sta.t«B»

while i>ersi8ting in failure to  execu te  the  term s of 
the cartel, m ake occasional deliveries of prisoners, 
and then suspend action w ithout a p p a re n t  cause. 1 
confess my inability  to  com prehend  th e ir  policy or 
purpose. T he  p risoners h e t i  by us, in sp ite  of hu 
mane care, a re  perishing from the  inevitable efTecis 
of imprisonment and  the home-sickness p roduced l»y 
the hopelessness o f  relea.se from confinem<-nt. T he  
spectacle of the ir  suffering augm ents ou r longing de 
sire to  relieve from sim ilar tr ia ls our own brave  ineH. 
who have spent so m any weary nionths in a cruel and 
useless iiiiprisoumenf, endured with4ieroic constancy. 
The delivery, a f ter  a suspension of some weeks, has 
just bec;i res’inied by the  enemy: bnt as  they give 
uo iiHsitrance o f  in ten t  to  ca rry  ou t  the eartel. sn  
interruption of the exchange  may recur a t  any nio- 
ineiit.

I he re ports of the l)et>artnient.s, herewith «-ul>mit- 
led, arc referred to  for full information in relation  to 
tlie m atters apj>ertaining to  each. T h e re  an- two of 
tlieiii oa whieli ] <l(>fm it nece.ssarv to  make >peeial 
remark. ,

1 he report of the S ec re ta ry  of the 'I’rcasury sta te s  
l;icts jn.stilying the conclusion th a t  the law i»assed 
ill the last sebSK)n for the purpose o! w ithdraw ing 
trom l irculalion tlie large e.\<’ess of T re a su ry  notes 
herelotorc issued, has had the desire<l effect; and 
that by the 1st .luly the am ount in circulation will 
have been rt-duced to  a  sum not e\ce*'«ling two h u n 
dred and th irty  millions of dollars. I t  is believed to  i 
be ot jiriniary im portance  th a t  no fu rther  issue of 
noie.s .sjimild take  p lace, and th a t  tiie use of the  
credit ot the  ( io v e n n n e n t  should be restri- ted to the  
two o ther  modes provided by Congress, viz: the  sale 
ol bonds and the issue of certifica tes bearinir in terest,  
tor llie price o f  supplies purchased  within our limit.s. 
'I'he law, as it now stand.',  au thorizes ihc issue by
the 'I’reasury of iiew notes to  the e x te n t  ol two third.- 
,.(• ..I — 1 itnoer tTS provi?t*my. i »«-
estiiiiate of the am ount funded under the  law, is 
>hown to  be th ree  hundred  millions of dollars, and 
it tw.i-thirds o f ^ i i s  sum be re-is»ued, we shall have 
an addition of two hundred millions of dollars to  our 
circulation, believed to  be alreads aui[)le for the  busi
ness o! ih"  country, 'i'he addition of thii' larjre sum 
to tin; volume of the  cu rrcncv  would be a t ten d ed  by 
‘iisastroii.-- elfects and would prcxlucc the  speedy re
currence ol the evi.'s from which the  funding law jias  
rescueil the (•(tuiitry. I f  our arin.s.are crow ned  with 
the success wiiich we have so mui h reason to  hope, 
've iu;u well e.\i>ect th a t  this war cannot be p ro long 
ed ix'vond the cu rren t y e a r  and noth ing  would so 
much retard  the beueficcnt influence ol peace on all 
tiie in terests of our coun try , a s  the ex is tence  of a 
grea t mass ot cu rrency  not redeem able in coin. W ith  
our v a ' t  restiurces the  circulation, if restricteil to  its 
present volume, would be easily  m anageable , ami by 
gradual absorption  iu jiaym cnt of jtnblic du«‘S, woOld 
give place to the precious m etals , the <mly basis of 
H cu rrency  a dap ted  to  com m erce with forei^rn cotin- 
iries. In our p resent c ircum stances 1 know of no 
inode of providing for Ihe public wants whi<Ji wiuild 
entail sacrifices so g rea t  us a fresh issm' of T re a su ry  
notes, and I t ru s t  th a t  you will concur iu the p ro p r i 
e ty  of alisolutely forbidding any jncrea.se o f  thO'C 
now in circulation.

Ullicers have been appoin ted  and d ispa tched  to  
the 'rraiis-Missis^ippi S ta tes ,  and the  necessary  
measurt-s taken  for the e.xecutiou of the  laws ena<ct- 
ed to obviate delays in administerinir the  'I 'reasiiry  
and o ther  Execu tive  D epartm en ts iu those Stat**s; 
but suflicienl time has not e lapsed to  ascer ta in  tihe 
results .

In relation to  the most im jiortant p f  all su b je c ts  
a t  the j>l-esent time, tlu* efficiency of our arm ies in 
the tield. it  is g ratify ing  to  assu re  you th a t  the  d i s 
cipline and instruction  of th e  troops have kep t p:u;e 
with the im provem ent in m aterial and e<iuipmenl. 
W e have re tson to  coiiirratu late  our.selves on t h e  
results of the leg isla tion  on thi.s sub jec t and  o n  
the increa'-ed anm in istra tive  energy  in tlie differemt 
biireau.K of the  a r  D epartu ien t, and may not uin- 
reasonaiily :ndulge aa tic ipa tions  of com m ensura ti '  
>U( cess in the  ensu ing  cam paign.

f iie o rganization  of reserves i.s in progres.', a m i  
it is hoped they will In* valuable  in affording loccd 
protection without requiring details and detachm critfi 
iVoia active force.

Am ong the recommendations contained in the ft »- 
rt ijf the St-eretary of Wur, your aUentiou is  

sj>»-ciul!\ invited to iht)se in which l e i r i s U i l l o n  'i8u- 
iresied on the fidlowing subjects, viz:

Tne tenure  ol office of the  genera l officers in t l ic  
provi.-ional army; and a y)roper tliscrimiiiation in  
the I ompeiisation of the different g rades:

'rii«* provision required  in aid of invalid officers wb o 
havi* resigned in consecjuencc of wotinds or sicknet^B 
con trac ted  while in service;

i lie amei.dnient of the law which deprives o ff ice r t  
in the field of the privilege of p u rch asin g  rations a iiti 
thus adds to  th e ir  em barra ssm en t,  instead  of c o d -  
ferring the benefit inteixled:

I'he organization of the gernTal sta ff  of the a rm y ,  
in relation to  which a special mciseage will sho r t l  f 
be addressed  to  you, con ta in ing  the reasons w h io i  
compelled me to  w ithhold my ^ipproval oi the  b il l  
passed by your p redecessors a t  too late a periu  1 
of the session to  allow time for r e tu rn in g  it for th e i r
re-consideralit>n;

The necessity lor an increase in the allowaiice uofw 
luade for the tpiinsporljitioii ,,f i.tficer- trnveling r
order';

The mode ot providing otHceii for tiie excouliun of th e  
coii'crij)! laws;

'Fhe niean.s of securing greater ilispatch aad more rejc- 
ulur adiiiini>tratiou of justice io examining and disposiiij; 
of the records of cases reported from the courts martini 
and military courts iu the arttiy.

Tile recent events of the  war ure highly credituhle to  
our troops, exliibiting energy and vigilanceCombineil with 
the habitual t;:illantry which they h.tve tjiught us t.o e;t- 
ppei on all occasions. e have been cheeretl by iinpout- 
ant and valuable successes in Florida, Northern -%lis«ss- 
^•ippi, *'estern Tennessee and K entucky,’ esti-rn Louirii- 
aaa ami Hastern North Carolina, retfectiug the highei t 
honor on the skill and conduct of our e.omniande's, a n d  
on the in<-omi>iirable soldiers whoai it is the ir  privileij e 
to lead. A naval attack on Mobile was so successfully 
repulsed at the* outer works that the attem pt was aliaii- 
doiied, anil the nine months’ siege ofCliJirleston has bee.u 
|)raeti<-ally su-ipendod, leaving th a t  not^lf city and its for 
tresses imperi-'hable monuments to  tiie skill and fortitudo 
of it-defenders. 'The armies in Northern  tJ-eorgia ;u»<l 
in Northern Virginia still oppose, with unshaken froi»t, 

8 barrier to tliemiJi'•xs.-;

l a t e s t  m a i l  AXD TELEORAPHIO NEWS,

m Nf t f t hf rn Viryiuhi  — of  Or>tnt.  
I I J f | i y  3. Burnside'.* cfirp.  ̂crossed the Rap- 

paliannock Monday, wit!i the exccin^i.n ■' y ne^'io IJriif- 
ad<. left at .Ma-..as-a  ̂ ' .

R ich  Won

fori-!i«...iii. May 4 .— In to rn m tio n  h as  he«*ii n -ce iv ed  th is  
• tint ;i lo rce  1)1 V n k e e  c h .  a i r y  cro.'^s,-«l E lv 's

loi.l Ix ' aiid uiicajiced on ih.- Plauk road to wi'tli-
Hi luv 1,11], s of Kr. (leriek-hnr. It !' tt recon-

I'urtiij; till- (l;iv tliev rc<ired rM'Ve-

liuin l«'ft Hiviiiiliuii t>o.-s'm^. a 
stul-il ih;it IUt' yunkefft Were

.V.!,r a.iiinmted by cluKir-a formidable 

fiirconfidc.ice
Let us, then, while resolute in <lev<»tin" all our en e r 

gies to securing the realization of the bright auspic vs 
whicli ciieouriige i»s, not for:^et th a t  our humble and m<^t 
i;rafeful thanks are due to Him, v.'ithi'iit whose ‘.juidam^e 
and protecting care all human effort'! are of no avail, and  
to whose interposition iire due the manifold successifs 
with which we have been <'h*vr«‘il. •

.n tFFK RSO N  1»,\VIS.
Ricluno'id, M.'iy 2, IStil.

M A S ll’CKl),
(111 Iitiyino;mi. on t'n; 28th ult.. by the Rev. .las. Mi*- 

Daniel. Lt. \1. N . M( )XR()i-:, of this county, to Miss MAR V 
.\(iN II-' M INOli, d tugiiter of .\Ir. .F. ,M nor, of this plac ;*

Town |ia|)<'rs and Rah iiih a.;id Wil. papers plea.«t? cop-r.
•\t Kaiirel Hill, N. (;., Apfil 2'^. by  Rev. .1. I*. Mo- 

Pliersoii, .Miij. 1). K. MONROK and ,>!iss K b L \  V̂. M 
r i lK llS o N .

W o  r e s p e c c t f u U y  r e c o m m e a i i
NKIIjL McKAY. Jft q . »• CApdioat^ fcT 

re-«»lrciit!n to >ii Heal, in  the Hons? o/Cjm m ons fron» 
C iin'oerlaud und Htu’ce it  oounlics.

MANY CITIZENS.
M »y 2. 2U-Pipd&te

Wc arc aulliorixed lo aiiiioniice
QILE-S LHITCil, E q . » o».ndi<lal-e fur re-eleclica to
iha Sen lie’ from tl'eeouQfies ot  R-ictmond.^nd Robeson. 

May 2. 29 «• 'd

Wc are autiiorlxed to announce t’ol.
THo. .1. »f:);.lSEY a cuknuidate to repre- 

rcaL i .t ; cou»;y »f RobcBon, in t!n>? Ht^use of Commoue, 
iu the next Lcrislature

May i  29-f)tpd

Soldiers aud CidzeuH of Bladeu County*
''pHK BoldiofB from BUden coaiu..r, of Ihe IBtii Reg’t 
X N C Troops. resp«ctfu-ly call upon their fellow 
Bol Jiera a n l cin iens of Bladea coaaty, to anile with 
them and eloot Lt. J D. CU8R.IE of Oo. K. 18th N. 0. 
Rcg’t. lo raprcsLDt fhera in tbe House o f Ciiamoos of 
the next LBgietatere Lt. Currie ia a promiaing yaaog  
man and haa bi ea in tbe three years, two of
which he served as •  private. He has twice been 
severely wounded, r?nd»ring him unfit for &etive ser- 
viee, >'-ut with eharacterialio firmness still holds on. de
termined to perform hts part.

GO'S A, B »nd £ .  
May 2. 29-4t

Prtibyteria^ WiL Weekly Joornal, N . G. 
oate 4t, u d  wadfDiUi ta Uui offio« ioiaM<U«tel7 .

noiteri'i I 
rai mi e>

/> I - <• (d'H'k. when,til) 
rejiir!. r-'liiiiile.
ny.il n I'l»iiii< itig in i'on't;.

1J._ May — A Ixidyot th*‘em-my'aeuvalrv  ̂
cro.-seil r.lv’s and (iurniuniiu fordr> last nifjht. and are ■ 
repoi teii till- iiiornin;; to be moving towards t ’han<-ellors- j 
viile and l'ieii, ri.-k--bur^r. The vvln.lt- vaiikee Army is j 
moviii;; iVoiii Culpeper t ’. 11. tovv.-irds Kfy’s and German- 
na fords,'over A!ii< Ii tJit-y have thmvvn p<>iit̂ >'>n t>ridg*̂ f«, j 
acrois vvliieh ifii ir infantry are rci’orted to fiave lajen | 
passinj; all ilay.

Sonie alight '  iiirmisiitng to-ilay with small arms is r**- 
poi'te<l to l(c jfuiny^on at these foj’d '.  '

The enemy vvi;li(lii-vv their pickets on our front at the 
ujijier fords le.st niiilit. mple prej>arations arv fioiug 
oil ll) meet, the enemy. This week can hard!}' eloHt * 
withiiu! a dr-ip'Tale •.'enernl eiiijagement. Our tn>ops 
are eagi-r and contidenl. (irant is reported to have a ! 
ver\ large force. j

/ . f ' f  AT'i7'<7<r« >j i^nd Iruf n^'favt Rutnort j 
— P l l  i iM o \ i> .  . \ f a y  A  > i i e c i a l  d i< - 'p a t e h  t o  i h e  K x a i n i -  : 
!»• I-, i r o m  H a m i l t o n ' - '  ( ' r o . s . - i n ; ' .  s i y s  t h a t N o r t h e r u  ^ > a p e r s  • 

o f  t i l e  :>0 t h  r e p o r t  <^ , ' rani r e t u r n ,  d  t o  W a s h i n g t o n  t o  d f r  j 

m a n d  t h e  s < T v i c e s  o f  . M c O l e l l a n ,  a n d  v h a t  h e  r e f u s e d ^ o  i 
m o v e  w i t h  h i s  a n n y .  u a t i !  t h e  d e m a n d  i s  c o m p l i e d  w i t h .  

. \ * - o  h e  u r ,T “ s  t l i a l  F r e m o n t  Ir* a n s i g u e d  t o  d u t y  o n  t h e  

I ' c u i i i ^ u l a .

'.icfi led the fiOVL-rumeiit that they will not ol>ey orders 
rec ntly i».,u' d, contimi ng them in service till the 1st of 
July.

Last accounlb Ironi Red river represent the Confede- 
niies marching on Grand 1-^orc. The yankees a<bnit a 
loss ot 4( (10 .

A luptun? in fyincoln’s cabinet i-̂  reported, end it is 
al.'O ri.'porti'd that iJhase h;t> rcsi .̂^ned.

(^olil i-i ()Ui;ted at IJ'O.

F rm n  — A  ( i f . n f n i l  H n f ia i i tm eu t
ril fa h a  I/.— l>ALTON, Muv 4.—The enemy have 
massed a large portion of their arm.v a t Red Clay. 
Skirmishing has been going on near liinggold on 
the Cleveland road, between our cavalry and the 
enemy’s all day. t)ur forces gradually retiring on 
the la tter  road. A  general engagement will proba
bly commence to-morrow.

• From Migxiiiipjji— M re !-'i</Uir(i.—The Tangipahoa 
( (perator reports a fight at Oliye liranch yesterday, l)e- 
tvvei-n 1,500 Fcderals and Scott’s cavalry, f'OO strong 
'I'he tight lasted eight hours. The enemy were driven 
across Thompson's creek. No loss.

It is reported tha t Confederates are reinforcing. The 
fi;;ht wil! probably be resumed to-day.

.'V-t.j.-t th ' y  rk I ’e- h>iula.— Ricu.m<>m», Mhv 4.—The 
only news from the I’eninsula is. that the yaukee^ still 
occup3 ' Point and are repairing the wharf Their
pickets are thrown out six miles.

E j  tc u d in t  u f  D cserfers.— Dai.ton, May 4.— Four
teen jirivates belonging to the ,'*8th and 63d N. C. 
Reg'ts.. were shot to-day for de.<!ertion; two were 
al>o 'h o t  for the same otfeuce in S tu a r t’s Division.

J lurnstiie 's  T roops .—The Kxaniiner’s Frederlck.s- 
burg correspondent says that Burn.‘«ide has formed 
a junction with Grant. His force is estimated a t 
25,U00 to 40,000. Among them 5 negro regiments.

M-irijnn'.s M en .— Returned officers say th a t thesie 
have been released from the Ohio Penitentiary, and 
sent to F o rt Delaware and Po in t Lookout.

Forrest's C om m and .— Yankee W estern papers 
.‘̂ ay th a t  F o rre s t’s late successes have added 7000 
to lO.OOO men to his force.

T ra tf ira i.— A few days ago, as the 17th N, C. T. 
Wivs passing Rocky Mount, a Boldier of tha t Regi
ment, Hogans, of Kdgecombe county, was travelling 
home, on foot, musket in hand, by moon-light. As 
hf journeyed he was startled by the sifrht of a dark 
object, like a bear, drinking at a branch which cross
ed the road. Cocking his gun, a t a distance ofabout 
70 yards, he carefully watched the movements of the 
animal, which, after stooping over the water for a 
few mouicnts, partly rose and slartetl forward. The 
soldier fired with deadly aim. The animal fell and 
struggled convulsively on the ground. Afraid to ap
proach lest its powers of doing mischief should not 
be e.xhausted, the* soldier ran to the house of a Mr. 
Hrooke, and beggod him to arm himself with an 4L.ve, 
and aid in securing the booty. W ith  cautious steps 
and weapons ready' for instiini use they approached 
the supposed bear; when, instead of that beast, there 
a}'pcared to their horrified eyes the bo<ly of a soldier, 
weltering in his blood, quite dead! The right hand 
of the corpse lightly clasped a  tooth-brush, which no 
doubt he was using when the fatal ball took effect. 
T'he ball entered near the back-bone, and passed di
agonally through the body, coining out in front. The 
victim £ad .staggered forward across the branch and 
was lying on his fare. Papers in his pocket showed 
that he was a member of the 66tb Regiment, named 
Ballard, of Wayne county, aud th a t  he was on his 
way to Wilson, on furlough, to collect $180 there 
due him.

A n e.xamination i»f the case was had before two 
M agistrates, who discharged the involnntary uian- 
.slayer without bail, l i e  evinced deep distress a t  
the consequences of h'lS unfortunate mistake.

Ral. Conservative, ^th.
 .......................  T —y—f

o b it u a r l ic b
county, dth A pril, of putrid  »ur»-VhrQ*t. 

NAJTNIE K., daughter of Lola E. and Jehu J  Woaa^U. 
aged 3 yeart, 1 month and 21 days.

We tkid our little one to rest 
One pleasant A pril evening.

We placed her handd upon her breaat.
And then we thought of heaven.

We knew the little cherub child 
Had pasijed iJoath’s gloomy portal.

We knew her little spirit mild 
Had now lieQome iumiortal! 

et, oh! how much we mi*s her uow.
For Summer rain? are falling,

’ nd every hour methinks I hear 
That preciou.s darling calling;

A mi every place where’er we go,
We tind s*>me little token—

Some little plaything that she loveti, 
l.)r toy that dhe had broken.

And everyvvhere we turn our eye«.
There’s marks of little lingers;

Aud, ohi we turu away and sigh_
The touch is all that liogers!

<,)h Nannie' shall wo never feel 
Thy little amis entwining 

Around our necks as oft you did.
W ith  mirth and love cou»t>iningV 

That fon«i caress, tha t witching smile 
That God to thee had given—

And shall we never see thee more 
Until we meet in heaven'' 

t)h, teach us. Father, how to bear 
This stroke without repin il^ .

That we may meet that angel child 
^Tiere countless hosis are shining!

A mound, the rosebush at the head,
A re all th a t  we can measure.

And thiii is all that Heaven has left 
Of our little treasure.

Sleep, Nannie, calmly in thy nest 
mid the blofnuiug tlowers,

V hile we strive to speak the word#,
29pd “God’s will l>e done—not oure!”—M. E. W.

A t her father’s residence in Moore county, on the 24th  ̂
day of March 1864, of typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. CATH- 

KINE RAGLAND, relict of Thomas Ragland, dec’d, 
in the 28th year of her age. The subject of this notice 
connected herself some eight years ago with the Presby
terian Church. The character of this venerated and es
timable lady aproximated perfection as nearlv as could 
be expected in the present state of tria l and affliction, 
soiTow and temptation. Her religion was modest and 
unobtrusive; her whole life was one of faith—it did not 
show itself in bold unhallowed confidence, but in a meek 
and humble tru.st. She was tru ly  a light not only in the 
world but in the church to "which she belonged. Altho' 
in the mprning of life and surrounded bj- circumstances 
calculated to make life pleasant,* j  et, heaven had more 
charms for her than earth; she was ready to go at the 
bidding of her Saviour. The serious nature of her dis
ease did uot alarm her. Biding in the hands of a kind 
fiod. Death had no terrors for her; Jesus had disarmed 
it. She leaves a kind father, brothers and sisters and a 
large cirele of friends to mourn her loss. While she has 
left behind her the evidence that consoles her friends in 
the hour of sorrow and mourning, she has joined the sa
cramental hosts beyond the chilling floods of Death, and 
is singing the songs of the redeemed in a world of 
heavcjily glories.

"Tis sad to pen these \’erses 
For one so young and fair,

But, in all our wordly pleasuret 
Fear and sorrow we must share.

’Twas for a dying sister 
Our sorrow now ia touched.

How sad it  is to miss her,
The one we loved so much.

But sister, thou hast left us 
In this poor world of sin.

'Tis God that hath bereft us.
We hope to meet again.

Not one tear of sorrow
Fell from her snow-white brow,

Her angelic voice would tell u*
To never shed one tear.

Her trembling hand would catch M 
And pull us to her side;

She would tell us of her Saviour 
And of her heavenly pride.

We’U strew her grave with roeee,- 
T ia  all that we can do:

F it  emblem of her spirit
Washed in the morning dew—

The dew of her sweet Saviour 
hich fell for feeble man—

How sweet to  the dying Christian 
believing on the Lamb!

She <ften talked of seeing 
The angels ’round her bed.

And of the sweets of Heaven 
Before her spirit fled.

’Twas on the dying p'lllow 
The angels took tiielT ?eat 

To waft her o’er the billows 
And make her dying sweet.

But sister, we hope to  meet thee 
In Ht»ven so pure and bright,

Redeemed w d  washed by  Jesus 
In a robe of spotless white.

There sitting and singing 
Aroimd thy Saviour’s throne.

Where all our tears are buried 
An<l sorrow is never 

29-pd] DT A BaoTBza.

In Fayetteville. A p r i l  27th. iu the S 7 t h  year of her 
age, .Mrs. \ .X S  C <MI'HELL. wife of Dr. D. .4. Camp- 
ixill, leaving a husl>aud aud four children to jnourn their 
loss.

At the residence of her sou, near Carthage; Moore 
couuty, C ' 'T H  \R1NE, relict of Dauiel Kelly, dec’d, on 
the i;ith ult., iu the '■6th year  of her a:;e.

In Richmond county, April 14, D l 't fA L D  McL.Al - 
RIN, aged 70 years.

Neir I fturel” jm '  m a p v  a w ,
noVt'iV iJf". A. P.tttcrson, aired Si years and 8 days.

In Robeson county, 'pril 'irt, AR H IB .ILD  McEAClI- 
KRN, -Jr., in the 4t>lh year of his age.

F A Y E T T E V l l .L E  M A R K E T .— May 5.

PEVIEW OF THE M*RKET 
Tho fv llcwing *r-; Ihe only c^angres to note: L^rd $4 
$-3; Cttlon S>2: Corn S30 to $85: Pesvs S30 to S 6; 

L“itL*er Upp r to .f2 > per lb ; Sole 3>17 50 to $20;
M ;!'SfC!!T tSO'to $35

th e  friesids of NEILL McNIlLL having
obtHtned b isccnsrat for ra-eleotion, aunounoe 

i-iai a cm didate to repriesent the connty of Robeson in 
♦he next General As«embly of the State c f Ncrtb Caro
lina in thf .Kf.usa of Goram<''as.

Mar 3. 29 6lpd

1 a m  a cai.'ididate to  rep resen t
Rcb-58 '̂ u county in the  next Hcus" of CominooB A 
Union mao April H861, r.C mserva'ivc andaapporier 
of >!r Holden fcr Oovarnor. I am for aConveption and 
itnm?dii«ie mcaauTon fO>r pease I aia opposed to the 
origiiia.! Sece^Bionirfs. to the Oonsoription and Tithe 
laws, to tti*" suBpensiott of the habeas oorpus, to the, 
war, to militarj u.'iurpafeiaD of powor. I lelioit the yotee 
of luy o-'unty solely foT the cause o f peace, which I 
rpprecent,

A R aH  D ARNE MoBRYDE. 
Camp HcitQeu. April 27. 29 4tpd

T h e K u terp r ise  C olton  F actory
Is now preparod to  ejcehange for com  or Imcon the

Finest Numbers of Spun Yarn,
suitable for Spring  aad  Summer Cloth. This Thread is 
of a  sup.-rior q ua lity , not surpas.sed by any in the Con- 
fed.!racy. OEO. BRANDT.

Fayetteville, May t  29itf

^ t i c e .  -

Th e  q u o ts  of SALT doe Bookfish District will be dis
tributed the 6th* 7t*, and 9:h insta.

Aocordiar to late ias<ractions billn of five dollars and 
npwardn-—Gonfedertle—^re subj-ct te a diicount of 
tb!r(y-thr»e and a thii'd par oent. Persoas eom iD g f o r  
salt must loake the c’tanfre

PIENJ’ir MORGAN, Diatrihutee. 
May 5 . 1864. _ Itpd

Deport I o .  5. -Notice.

r t (he Farmara of X^obeaoa County: A)! who kave 
failed to p a j in t' fceir Tithes nuat do bo by the 25th 
of this month, as the Depots w ilt then be eloeed.

B. 8TAN&IL, Tithing Ag’t
Ifor Bobeim ooniiij. 

l<W b«A rai,lf«f 2»-4tfd

£lirROrL.I?V« NOTICE. 
Kirollinc Offlce, Fay etteTille, Msj 4, 18M.

IN concurreaue with rroeat appuinnueme of Caiaf Eo. 
Off 4th Coo. Dist., and in obedience to in«i.ruciioaa 

irom biiD, it is hereby ordered that:
I. All White male residents of Cumberland o^untj, 

.*;-etveen the ages of 17 and 18 and 46 and 60, haloag- 
ing :o 68d Beg t N. G. Militia, shall appear at Fayette* 
vtlle oik 1 i ns t , and those belonging to 64th Rei(*t 
on Ihe 2(/'h in a t, excepting those from 71st and Qa- 
wbiiB' District.^, who atiall appear on the 21st inst., A. 
>1, that they may then be examined by Medical B x’g  
Board, and s:̂ biz<i> such claims as they have to B xeiip -  
lion or Detail. A:-y person who may have failed to%a- 
roll himself will be*placed in servioe in the field unless 
tie shall present on these ar?'>i»ie<i “» ’̂ easonable 
excuse therefor« to bo judged of by the President ”

II. All free persons of color betwsso the axes of 18 
lind 60, will be enrolled bjr offloer* of Home Guard and

bm/on Mcdioal £ x ’g  Board and Local SaroU- 
ing offiosr for examioatioa and proper dispoeitiott. 
Manufacturers and Companies of any kind haTing as 
employees “free negroes” whom they desire to retain 
innit file in thisof&-'e proper applications for them pries 
10 day of Earollment.

III. All between 18 and 45, a re-examiaaUon of 
whom w%9 ordered especially, as well a t those who b j  
sioknes* or other good reason failed to appear at Iasi 
Enrollment, must now present themselves on the 20th 
inst. for final examination.

It laar also be added, that some haTS been found te  
have entirely neglected or refused to comply with what 
is a very reasonable requirem^tit on Ihem—report them' 
eel* eg, record their oaose for being bnt of the anay , 
and receive a certificate io that effect. No man can  
be presiitned to be exempt, but the contrary, until hie 
olaim to exemption bfoomes apparent. Hereafter no 
farther notice ><iU he given, but all batweenthe age* of 
ooi'-soription, net acoountad for iathisolEce by the 21st 
net will be arrested wherever found, and no one can 

feel himself injared.
W. 0 . RENCHEB, Li A En.

29 tM21] Cumberland eonnty.

OFFICE DEPOT, No 11, ^
Wbitb Ha u , BLADaa Co.. N. C., May 2 ,1 8 6 4 . J

Pay your Tithe*.

PERSONS that have not already paid their Tithe Tax, 
must pay the same between the 16th aad 20th 

May, at White Hall, and have it  eredited on their esti- 
mates, or said estimates will be retam ed aheredited. 
Bring in your reoeipta. T . M. SIKES,
*29 2<*lt Depot Agt, No. 11, 4th Diet. N . C.

Q. MrOfflce, .4th Dlst. N. G., \
FAYETTaviLLn May 1st, 18M . /

To Fanners of the ith Coî . Dint.. N. C.

Yo u  have un:il the 81st of May 1864, to p»7 your 
Tithes due from crops o f  1868. I t  ia hoped that 

every one will pay promptly.
Due notice will be given when the Agebts will be 

reidy to receive the Tithes of 1864.
J , M McflOWAN.

29 4t .  Capt tMd P<^ Q “ •
Wil. Jcum al, Presbyterian an^ Intelligeneer  ̂

times, and send bill to Capt. MoOow*®* ________ _

M d  woman’s  name is Beiwy.^^j^ j  ^

dark w m p le ^ a .  w ill deUver h w  to
^ e  above reward to
at the Arsenal, or J S t THSW P. TAYLOR.

April 24.
aa-t^


